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STATEMENT Of ROBERT L. FELLER 
BEFORE THE 
SPECJ:AL SUBCOMMITTEE ON ARTS AND IiUMANIT!ES 
July 19, l973 
My name is Robert L. Feller. I am a chemil?t, Senior 
.Fellow of the National G~ll.e;ry of Art's Resear~h Project 
on Artists' Materials lo~ated at Pittsburgh's Mellon Insti-
t\l.te of Industrial Resea-rch, now part of Carnegie-Mellon 
University. For twenty-three years we have been conducting 
researGb on problems related to the deterioration of paints, 
·pigments,·anQ. varnishes and to the development of new 
materials and met:Qoc;ls for conservation and for the pract:icing 
artist. 
Permit me to illustrate the :role of ~ chemist in the 
field of conservation with an example from our own experience: 
Museum ourators frequently telephone to state that they are 
considering the insta11at:Lon of ~ commercially available 
light filter to protect displayed objects from destrictive 
ef.fect-s of ultraviolet radiation. They US'\Jal:ly wish to know 
if the filte:r unc;J.er consideration is as effective as a more 
expensive alternative, if it will protect the particular 
objects in their collection, and if it will furic;tion. ;in their 
particular c;i:rcumstances. Obviously, to answer such questions, 
scientific tests must be maCl.e on materials that a conservator 
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will use, analy.ses must be made of the specific materials to 
be exh:i.lJ:i.teQ., and person~l consultations must be arranged to 
evaluate the individual c:i.:rctnil.stances. 
I believe it is fair to say that there are less th,an 
loo chemists in the United States today who are. devoting :full 
time to the cQns:i,qeration of museum preservation problems, 
and that there are not 10 museums :i.n tbe United States that 
have adequate facilities where conservation materials can be 
arrlyied and tested. 
/ My first point, therefore, is to call at·tention to 
/ 
the .fact tn~t a program of increased care of museum objects 
will require th,e :i.nG:reased ~upport of chemical and physical 
laboratories to back up the wo~~ of the conservator. 
In 1950 when the Na.tiona1 Gallery of Art decided to 
establish a laboratory to satisfy its own neeqs for techni ca_l 
eervice, it took a highly significant step in insisting that 
the laboratory's investigations attack problems of broad con-
cern riot only of d;L:rect ;interest to itself, but to museum 
professionals everywhere. FQr e~ample, we need light to see 
objects in a museum. Yet it is well knowp th~t .ltght 
accelerate$ deterioration. For this reason, the Research 
Project decicled to devote major attention to the deteriorating 
effects of light on va:rn;i,.snes, paints, pigments, dyes, and 
adhesives and to the development of materials tnat are highly 
resistant to deterioration by light~ 
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Although our primary :responsib:Ll,:ity hEJ.s been to con-
duct !esearch, we· ftilly appreciate tnat new information will . 
do little-good unless shared. Thus, while the ~esea:rch Pro-
ject unde:rtalce$ no formal courses of training, we have con-
sciously fostered the co11tinu:i,.ng educEition of conservators 
and curators thrc,.µgh the p:repa:ratton of a textbook on varriishes 
and $Olvents and more than 70 other publications. There have 
al$6 beeri s~ecific leaves of absence to lecture and teach. 
To faG.i.-1~tate communication throughout the profession, the 
National Gallery of Art has encouraged my service as an 
assistant edttor to the internationally circulated Art and 
Archaeology Technical Abst:ra~ts, and my service as editor 
of a bi-annual news and technical b\lllet:tn which we have 
published for 13 years at Pittsburgh on behalf Qf tbe 
American Institute for Conservation. 
The second point that I wish to emphasize, then, 
.:\.8 that jo'l,lrn~ls, reviews, abstracts, newsletters and 
refresher courses are vital su.pplementary activities that 
are necessary ifi order to strengthen tbe base of trained 
conservators. 
Thus, if ·expanded activities in the conservation of 
muE?eum and archival collections is to be contemplated, I 
wish to ta~e thi§ opportunity to call attention to the 
analytical services needed to provide ongoing technical back-
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up to ·the conservator and to the tecrm:Lcal research required 
to contribute to improved methods of conserv~tion in the 
.f\J.tu.re. In addition, refresher courses, texts, journals, 
and tr~ining films will also be needed to facilitate the 
i;r~:i.:I:li:ng of perf;ons already in practice. as well as those 
just beginning. 
1 appreciate thJs 9ppo:rtu_n_ity to dr~w §.ttention to 
the ways in which the National Gallery O·f Art has soug:Qt 
for more than two decades to meet some o.f these demands. 
With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I will submit appropriate 
ciocu._ments for tbe recorq that will review and summarize the 
activities of the National Gallery of Art's F,esearGh PrQject. 
Thank you. 
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